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was not. understood to arise as much from an aversion to his views of the. stihjeet. under debate or from any defect-, in hi , argument-, as from the apparently imperious spirit with which they \\t-re en forced. Whatever may have heen the true chararier of his feeling-; of which I was not well enough aeijtiainted with him (4) judge he. always seemed to me more intent upon harassing than upon convert -ing his adversary. Presenting himself in that attitude, us I cannot hut think he did to others as well :is myself, his assaults and replies, Uio1 always couched in civil and parliamentary language, generally assumed a harsh and irritating charaeter. Hi.s dislike to Mr. ()'C<w nell, with whom he. wa^ often brought in contact by the nature of his olHcial duties and, doubt less by a .sincere belief that he wa . ivn deriug the Country a serviee by keeping him in check, led him to indulge frequently in such displays and strengthened a habit to which lie was naturally not, disinclined. In reaped (u him, at least, I was quite sure that. I was nut mistaken in a -urning that he acted from system and not. upon the impulse of the hour, and succeeded in producing (he desired effect. Certain it uas that O'Connell .seldom commenced an altercation with him which could have been avoided and when one was forced upon him he appeared deinm . to get. rid of him as soon as he could. The .- parr ings between them were among the most spicy proceeding'- of the House, and therefore uttraded more of my attention.
By the side of the Secretary for Ireland, sustaining (he .same Admini.strution, but in one. respect, at least, "in .striking contrast with him, sat his associate in the Cabinet, the late Karl Spencer, then l^ord Althorpand Chancellor of the Exchequer. It \\uuld he. doing Lore} Althorp injustice to :.av that he uas a dull speaker for he. was a man of excellent .sense, highly respectable in hi. ac quiremcnts and of exemplary probit\, \\\ut u\oidrd nnitece ary altercations, confined his attention.--, very much to (lie duties of his oilice and was assiduous in their performance. What • ndi a man says upon a subject, (he investigation of which i. made hi•, -.pedal duty is always listened to with re pert and confidence. in cither respects (he. Chancellor of (he Exchequer seemed to hi. hearer, especially to bystanders- an umntere-ting .-.peaker. Still m«»re de cided was this impression when his speeches were contra .ted with the. severe invectives and brilliant sallies displayed in tho-e of hi-; more impetuous as well as mons piquant associate I/ord Stanley. Lord Althorp bore, the honors he. possessed and the contemplation of those to which he- was destined, in the natural course of thing i to succeed, with remarkable, humility. lie afl'eded no Miperiority " over those with whom lies acted, -\vus scrupnlou: 1\- careful not to
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